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In the Hall forpicrly occupied

by the Uood Templars.
M. ITTEI,, N. O.

V. It. DUNN, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

Samuel D. Irwin,
COUNSELLOR AT LAWATTORNEY, KSTAYK AUKNT. Lejisl

luielness promptly attoridod to. Tloneta,
la. 40-l-

WBWTOK fni, MILKS W. TAT1.

PKTTIS & TATE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
J, lm r(, TIONESTA , PA .

f, W. Mases, George 1. Jenks,
imut rv riTiu., r.

Mason. A Jenhs,
AT LAW. Office on F.lmATTORNEYS Walnut, Tionesta, t'a.

W. P. Mercilllott,
A TTORNE Y COUNSELOR AT LAW

X. Tionests, Pa. Ofuce on Kim Ktieet,
The professional services of tlio Hon. H,
P. Johnson can be secured throuirh me If
desired in any business entrusted to me in
Forest Co. Collections promptly attended
so. Also Keal J'.siate Agoni.

F.W.Hays,
a TTORNEY AT LAW. and Notary

J Pi buc, Reynolds llukill Co.'a
sioea, noneca est., uii city, ra. av-i- y

George F. Davenport,
TTORNEY AT LAW. Special atton

TV tion Riven to the invextlgittionof I .and
Titles, Conveyancing and Collections in
venaniro. (.law lord and ad acent counties.
All business promptly attended to. No. 8
Mercantile uiocic, on cny, t'a. s'.'-i-

. KIKMaAB. 1. B. SHI LIT

KINNEA 11 ,t 8M ILE Y,

AHtorneya at Law, - - - Franklin, Pa,

in the several Courts of VePRACTICE Forest, and adjoin.
Itif eouuties.

. K. XAKHIS, I. D. rASSEl'T,

HARRIS 6 FA8SETT,
tsorneya at Law, ' TttusvUla Penn'a.

DRACTICR In all the Courts of Warren.
X Crawford, Forest and Venango t'oun--

physicians & surgeons.
i. wnriia, x. d., j. e blaihe, k d.

Having entered Into a all
alls, night or day, will receive immediate

attention, (truce at residence or nr. vi
Bans, Kim St., Tionesta, Pa. M-l-

Charles B. Arysart,

DENTrST, Centre
Dlork.

8Lrot, Oil Citv, Ta.

Lawren.ce House,

WM. LAWRENCE, Proprietor. This
has just been opened to the

public and the furniture and fittings are
all new. Uuests will be well entertained

t reasonable rates. Is situated on Em St.,
opposite Superior Lumber Co. Store. S9-l- y

Tionesta House.
MITTEL, Proprietor, Kim SU Tio.

at the mouth of the ureek.
Mr. Iule has thoroughly renovated the
i lonesia Mouse, ana ll com

Istely. All who patronize him will be
well entertained at reasonable rates. HO ly

FOrKST HOUSE,

D BLACK PROPRIETOR. Opposite
Court House, Tionesta, Pa. Just

psriyd. Everything new and clean and
fresh. The best of liquors kept constantly
en hand. A portion of the publio patron-ag- e

is respeotfully solioitod. v

Scott House.
FAGCNDUS. PA.. E. A. Roberta,

ho' el has been recently
and now odors auperior so

oenmodalions to guests. 25-l- y.

Dr. J. L. Acornb,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, whohas

years' experience in a large
and successful practice, will attend all
Professional Calls. in his Drug and
Grocery Store, located in Tidloute, near
Tldioute House.

IN HIS STORE WILL BE FOUND
A full assortment pf Medicines, Liquors
Tobsooo. Cigars, Stationery, Glass, Paints,
Miff , pff'leiy, and fine Groceries, all of the
best quality, and will be sqld at reasonable
rates.

MI. R. BURGESS, an experienced Drug-
gist from New York, has charge of the
S tore. All prescriptions put up accurately.

if.

U. HAT. J0. r. ME. A. 1. KILLT.

itA. Y, PARK it CO.,
;B A IT K B B S ,

Corner of Elm'A Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank of Discount aud Deposit.

f Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

dCelleotlens madeon all the Prlnoipal points
of the U. 8.

Collections soiicited. 18-l-

. SO A- ALI. rnil. J. T. BALI, Cuklur.

TIQUSFEST-A- .
SAVINGS BANK,

Tionosta, Foiost Co., Pa.

This Bank transacLi a General Baukiug,
Collecting and Exchange Business.

Drafts on tho Principal OiUtiS of the
United Stutcs aud Europo bought and sold.

Gold and Silver Coin and Government
fr'sxMiritie bought and sold. 7-- Bonds
SAnverLeri on the most favorable terms.

VOL. VI. ISO. 2.

D. W. CLARK,
(comm issionitn's clbrk, forcst co., ta.)
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

and Lota for Hale and RENrpHOUSES Lands fur Ssle. 1
I have superior facilities for ascertaining

the condition of taxes and tax deeds, Ac,
and am therefore qualified to act Intelli-
gently as agent of those living at a dis-
tance, owning lands In the County.

Offlce in Commissioners Room, Court
House, Tionesta, Pa.

D. W. CLARK.

New Hoarding House.
MRS. S. B. HULINGS ha built a large

to her house, and is now pro-par-

to accommodate a number of perma-
nent boarders, and all transient ones who
may favor her with their patronage. A
good stable has recently been built to ac-
commodate the horses of guests. Charges
reasonable. Residence on Elm St., oppo-
site S. Haslet's store. y

A. II. PARTRIDGE,
DKALF.R IV

TJ 12 ItsT X T TJ EJf
CHAMBER SUITS, SOFAS, TABLES,

CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS,
LOUNG1CS,

SPRING BEDS,
AC, AC,

FRAMING PICTURES,
A BPECIALTT,

Has a large variety of Moulding of all
kinds, and will frame to order all pictures
brought to him In any style to suit custo-
mers.

Rooms In second story of Bonner t Mc-
Kay's new building, Elm St., Tionesta,
Pa. 30-3-

OK.T1NTOX & UOSi:V,

CENTER STREET, OIL CITY, PA.,

BOOKS,

STATION ERT,

FANCY QOODS,

TWINES,

TOYS, INKS,

WHOLKAI.K AND BETAIL.

Booki, Newspaper ind Magazines

MAILED TO AN Y ADDRESS

At publishers rates.

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

IN TIONESTA.

GEO. W.B0VARD&C0.

IIAVE Just brought on a coinpleto and
cares m i eiocwi) Biroc di

FLOUR,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

and everything necessary to the complete
stock ofa first-cla- ss Grocery House, which
they have opened out at their establish-
ment on Elm St., first door north of M. E,
Church,

TEAS,
COFFEES, SUGARS,

SYRUPS, FRUITS,
SPICES,

HAMS, LARD,

A XD PRO VISIOSS OF ALL KINDS,
at the lowest cash prices. Goods warrant-
ed to be of the boat quality, Call and ex-
amine, and we believe we can suit you.

CJEO, W. BOVARD i CO.
Jan. t. 'T2.

QONFECTIONARIEg

IAGNEW, at the Post Office, has
a choice lot of

GROCERIES,
C'ONFECTIONA Ii IES,

QAKNED FRUITS,
10BACC0S,

CIGARS, AND

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
A portion of the patronage of (he public

Is resspectfully sqlioited.
44-- tf L. ACFNEW.

LOTS FOR SALE!
IU THE

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply t GEO. Q. 8ICKLES,'

TIONESTA, PA.,

HOMES REDUCED BY DRESS.

Only tlioso women who lmvc not the
money to " dress" can fully appreciate)
tho weight which society ruthlessly
Leaps upon this difmbility. To bo un.

blo to " dross" Is to be treated with
almost disrespect in tho enr, the boat,
at the public gathering, the street, aud
tho shop ; to be ignored ; fo feet tho
shrug of contempt, tho sneer of levity,
and the sinilo of scorn ; to be thrust
aside, to bo laughed at, to be uncere-
moniously displaced, to be cruelly
driven out of good society, to have
your heart, your intelligence, your
thoughts, your virtuo, your character,
held as nothing against silk; to bo
stung, to bo outraged, to be proscribed,
to bo Insulted; all this and much more
for tho lack of money to " dress."

It matters not whethor this rulo of
society is right or wrong, the fact re-
mains to blight and ruin. The fashion-
able lady thinks nothing of paying $75
tor making a dress, made up of forty
yards of silk, at from $4 (o $10 per
yard. These are the women who rulo
tho street, drawing-room- s, theatres-d-are

we say churches ? After such
tho lesser lights pattern. Whnt de-

fence have tho girls who work for
from $4 to $10 per week against this
array ?

The rich ran bo ftishioiiablo, Ihe
poor cannot bo by honest means. The
poor industrious shop girl looks upon
even $50 dresses, and they aro bej-on- d

her reach. There is a $10 gulf betwecu
her and thrui between her and the
respect and attention of society. Her
virtue will span the chasm. She long
to lift the load of poverty, to receive
the caress of society, to bo freed from
bondage. She sells herself to hell for
dress. After the first step is taken, it
is not long before all useful labor is
eschewed, and the foul vice made to
be tho only service of income. This is
no picture, but what happens every
day, and is a plniu Etiitemcnt of how
the recruits to brothels urn made. This
mania lor "drops'' is devastating our
American women to an iilurniing ex-

tent. Tho wives and (laughters of the
rich men who lead society in this fear-
ful raco of extravagance tire respon-
sible for a great share of tho prostitu-
tion which curses tho nation, as well
as for thousands of business failures,
scattered families, and the long train
of miseries among us under the cover
of "keeping up appcnrnujes." Let
thoBo who have the courage take this
lesson aud act upon it. Exetiangc.

k WoiuaiTs Counsel to Women.

"Shirley Dure" gives some useful
hints to women in these paragraphs :

Does a woman deserve respect who
calls tho work of her sex drudgery ?
There are women who always speuk
of it by that mime, but they are
usually inferior aud underbred
women who writo about "musses"
and " messes" for print, prigs or guys
of tho feminine gender, tircsomo in so-

ciety, egotistic at homo. Thcso aro tho
class who complain of cramped facul-
ties aud heavy burdens, whose time
and ability are too precious to waste
in seeing that the soup Is piquant, or
the shirts well aired. They bring out
" last articles" in manuscript to amuso
particular friends, and converse, in a
topical way, unconscious what a stuffy
odor pervades their rooms, or how
shockingly matched all the colors of
their furniture may be.

I do not speak of tho women who
neglect their houses either for study
or society, but of those lialf-scnsib- lo

women who perform commonplace
duties in a grudging, disdainful way,
nil the time feeling that they waste, to
use their formula, "abilities which
might be so much better employed."
They dust rooms, and mend clothes,
and bake cake, mul call this house-
wifery, and say the noblest calling of
women means no such frivolous pre-
tense, but work genuine aud compre-
hending washing of dishes aud ket-
tles, scouring of tinware, and blacking
stoves, paring of potatoes and putting
on of coal ; in short, tho whole horrid
round iudispeusablo to bright houses
and good fare. Many women may not
be called on to do thcso t hings, but
.every woman, princess or peasant,
ought to know how they should bo
done, and havo dexterity and practice
enough to do them. This is woman's
province, which all gentlewomen
should lciirn, just as men of rank learn
the science o( war, till they know how
much saud goes. o 4 charge, of gun-
powder, and how much labor goes to
squaring earthworks- - Many people
are saying this over in ditlerent ways

George Eliot mid licorgo Sand in-

directly, in their heroes and heroines,
Who are never, by uny possibility,
afraid of the meanest labor; Mis.
C'raik, Frodurii'ka limner, and Mrs.
Stowo more explicitly.

Bacchus ha drowned more meij

APRIL 9, 1873.

On the Kail.

Always attend to checking your-
self. If you foci liko swearing at the
baggage-maste- r, check yourself. If
you havn't a trunk full of clean
clothes to check, you at, least should
be adequate to a check shirt.

When you vacato your seat for a
moment, leave a plug hat in the scat.
Some 0110 will come along and sit
on it, thereby preventing your hat
from being stolen.

Passengers ' cannot lay over for
another train without making ar-
rangements with the conductor. If
a man has been on a " train" for a
week or so, no conductor should
allow him to lay over for another on
any account.

Ladies without escort in traveling
should bo very particular with whom
they become acquainted. They
needn't bo so particular with those
with whom they aro acquainted.

Keep your head and arms inside the
car windows, if you would keep your
head and " carry arms."

Never talk on polities ; It encourages
soino "nimshi" to tako a vote of the
passengers.

No gentleman will occupy more
than 0110 scat at a timo unless he be
twins.

A gentleman should not spit tobac-
co juico In the cars where there are
ladies. Ho can let drive out of the
car window while the train is at a
station, if the platform is crowded.

Always show your ticket whenever
the conductor asks for it. If you get
out of humor about it, don't show it.

Never smoko in a car where there
aro ladies. Get tho conductor to turn
the ladies out before lighting your
eignr.

Never use profane language in the
cor. Go Out on tho platform. Pro-
fanity is never thrown away on a
brakcinan. ,

If you cannot sleep yourself do not
disturb tho " sleepers."

Look out for pickpockets. Pick-
pockets nro never in tbo. car, you
know, as you havo to look out for
them.

.Provide yourself with sleeping
berths before starting. No careful
man will start out on a journey with-
out a good supply of sleeping berths.
N. B. Thoso put up in flat bottles

are the best, as they are easily carried
in the pocket.

Always bo at the railroad station in
good time to. take tho train. Better
be an hour too early than a minute
too late, unless you aro on your way
to be hanged. Fat Contributor's Sat'
Urday Night.

Little Things.

Little words, not eloquent speeches
nor sermons ; little deeds, not miracles
nor buttles, nor 0110 great act of
mighty marlydom, make up the true
Christian life. Tho little constant
sunbeam, not the lightning; the
waters of Siloam, " that go softly" on
thoir meek mission of refreshment,
not tho waters of the river "great and
mighty," rushing down in torrent,
noise aud force, are the true symbols
of a holy life, The avoidanoo of little
evils, little sins, littlo inconsistencies,
little weaknesses, little follies, littlo
indiscretions and imprudences, little
foibles, little indulgences of self and
of tho flesh, littlo nets of indolence,
of indecision, of slovenliness, or cow-
ardice, littlo equivocations or aberra-
tions from high integrity, littlo bits
of wordliuess and gaycty, little indif-
ferences to the feelings aud wishes of
others, littlo outbreaks of tcmpor and
crossness, or selfishness, of vanity;
the avoidance of such littlo things as
these go far to mak 0 up at least tho
negative beauty of a holy life. Aud
then attention to the littlo duties of
the day and hour in public transac-
tions, or private dealings, or family
arrangements; to tho littlo words and
tones, littlo benevolences, or for-
bearances, or tenderness; little self-denia-ls,

and self-thoug-ht

fulness; little plans of quiet
kindness ami thoughtful considera-
tions for others; punctuality and
method aud true aim in the ordering
of each day, thcso are active develop-
ments of a holy life, the rich and di-

vine mosaics of which it is composed.
What makes yon green so beautiful ?
Not the outstanding peak, or stately
elm, but tho bright sward which
clothes its slopes, composed of innu-
merable blades of grass. It is of small
things that u great life is made up;
and ho who will acknowledge 110 life
as great save that which is built up of
great thinux, will find little in Bible
t'huructers to admire or copy.

A writer on physiognomy sagely
says : A human face without a nose
doesn't amount to much; whereupon
Boggs observed that a human nose
without a face doesn't amount to

nth
$2 PER ANNUM.

Irish Actors and Actresses.

The Irish havo been extremely
prolific in act orsof superior excellence.
Quln and Macklin stood in tho front
rank of tho histrionic art, and were
excelled only by Garrick. BothMos-so- p

and Sprauger JBarry wero actors
whoso talents were honored with
marked applause. Of famous aud
beautiful octrosses, from the days of
the brilliant Wofilngton, Ireland can
boast several. Mrs. Clivo and Mrs.
Abington were Irish; MUs Farren
(afterwards Countess o' Derby) was
daughter of a Cork apothecary, who
dwelt in thoso "groves of tho "pool,"
celebrated by tho facetious Millikin ;
Mrs. Glover, that most accomplished
actress, whoso humor is thoroughly
"racy of tho soil," was an Irish-worn?- ".,

Last of all, we can point to
the pathetic andbsautiful O'Nel! the
ornament of her profession and hor
sex. Besides these, a whole list of
secondary talents not to be spoken
of with slight can be named, from
tho days of Woodward to that of
Hudson, as proving the success of
Irish talent on the stage. It is as-

serted that Charles Kcan is a native
of Waterford ; and it is believed that
Ireland has a claim to one of his
parents, as likewise in tho case of Ma-crea-

whoso father was an Irishman.
It is worthy of remarks, that the
greatest boast of the British stage,
Garrick, was of French extraction,
(Carriquo,) his grandfather having
been the first of his family settled in
England ; and certainly " Little
Davy," in his cormorant vanity and
prodigious ingenuity his perpetual
sparkle, and social pleasantry was
thoroughly a Frenchman.

Suppleness and strength are the
qualities most required for the stage.
There must bo that plastic element
which easily assumes a variety of
forms, and there must exist in con
junction with it, that extraordinary
strength of frame which enables the
actor to endure the arduous and pro
traded fatigues ot tho profession
The rarity of finding persons who
unite muscuwr strengtn wit 11 mer-
curial volatility, is tho reason why
there havo been bo few great actors.
Tho great actor and tho great orator
must each bo strong and sensitive ;
and sturdhiess is seldom united with
sensibility. Garrick had both qualities
to a high degi ee ; so had Mrs. Siddous
and Miss O'Neill. In tho Irish people
generally there is a certain physical
union of there opposlto qualities of
strength and susceptibility : find in
this respect they aro not unlike tho
ancient Greeks, to whom divers
writers have assimilat cd I heir pshyclio-logic- al

as well as physiological charac
ter. Hence results tho number of
eminent Irish actors aud actresses;
aud to a similar cause might bo

the number of Irish orators.

Fun From Our Exchanges.
'Ring out, wild liclliind Um onei, too

lliog out the lover's muon,
Bliif (ml tho Utile slips st;d lockl,

Itlog In tho bib sod spoon;
Blng out the muse, rlug in the nurse,

King In the milk and ws er;
w.jr with paper, pens, aud Ink
sly daughter, oh, my daughter i"

An old n, who attended a
full dress party alter his return from
a long voyage, was astonished at tho
costume of the ultra fashionable ladies,
but liu.jlly reconciled himself to i ,
saying, "I suppose they wear their
dresses hall-ma- st as a mark of respect
to departed modesty."

Ho who betrays another's secret, be-

cause he has quarrelled with him, was
never worthy of the, sacred name of
friend ; a breach of kindness at one
side will not justify a breach of trust
on the other.

A school-gi- rl during her examina-
tion, repeatedly miscalled patriarchs
patridges; whereupon 0110 of the

l'cmakcd : " Hie is making
game of patriarchs," This, Sydney
biuiih said, was tho most perfect pun-
ishment.

Hardness is a want of minute at-

tention to the feelings of others. It
uocs not proceed from malignity, or s
carelessness of inflicting pain, tut
from a want of delicalo perception ot
those littlo things by which plcasuro
is conferred or pain excilod.

Wit loses its respect with the good
when seen in company with mall e J

and to hinilu at the, jest which plants
a tin i 11 in another's breast is to be-

come a principal in tho mischief,

Wo suy for tenderness, my rpar-ro-

my dove, my chicken, or even
my kitten, though wo know that the
cai is fiuuou.3 tor treachery, and yet
when wo nro angry wo eall people
dogs. When the Londoner sees a i.ian
v ho, by his ilie-- s ur maimer has tuo
appearance of having been horu on the
banks of tho Heine, he culls hi ill a
French dog. a figure of rhetoric wnich
is neither juft to the deg or t olito to

Hates of Advertising.
One Square (1 inch,) one inortion - f 1 AO
One Souare " one month I SO
One Square " three months - 80
one (square " one year 10 V)

Two Squares, one ysar - - -- 1114
Quarter Col. ' - - K) to
Half " - 10 00
One " " - - - - 100

Legal not ices at established rata.
Marriage and donth notices, gratis.
Ail bills for yearly advertisements n.

lected quarterly. Temporary advertise-
ments must be paid for in advance.

Job work. Cash on IeUvery.
5

Wit and Wisdom.
A word spoken in season Is tho

mother of oei. Carlyle.

Men blush less for their crimes than
for their weakness aud vanity.

Sometime it requires 0110 tobc gen-

erous in order to accept gcnoroslty.
To prcscribo physio for tho dead, nd-vi- ce

to tho old, is tho same thing.
Diogenes.

" If Idleness dors not produco vie
or malevolence, it commonly produces
melancholy."

" Let tho toast be, dear woman," as
tho man said to his wife, when ho
wanted to cat it all himself.

Every real thought, on every real
subject, knocks the wind out of some-
body or other,

The door botweeu us and heaven
cannot be opened, if that between tu
and our fellow-me- n is shut.

The following couplet from Topo is
almost ns tf 110 as it is sarcastic:

M The good, no doubt, are God, pecalih care.
But who but God c.n te!l us wuu they aret

" A nice person makes 110 difficul-
ties, Is never misplaced, is never fool- - '

ishly affronted, and is void of nffecta- - '

tions."
According to a writer in Jilackwooit,

every man who is not a monster, math-
ematician, or a mad philosopher, is
the slave of somo woman or other.

" I am not myself at all said
a bore to a wit. "No matter," was
the reply ; " whoever else you may be,
you're a gainer by the change."

A gentleman in a cheap restaurant
the other day was heard to give tho
fearless order, Wuiter, lot that cheese
move this way !''

" Driver, aro you running oil timo
to-d- ?'' asked a passenger in an onv
nibus. "No, sir," was the keen reply,
"wo aro ruuuiug for cash."

'The happiest of pillows," soys Per-
icles, "is not that which love first
presses; it is that which death ha
frowned on, aud passed over."

" The verb to love," says a wicked
French writer, " is an activo verb,
which runs until it sinks exhausted
Into the easy-cha- ir of marriage.''

The mau who called for tea, at an
ordinary eating house, " as strong as
the kick of a mule," complains that ho
got it " as weak as a good resolution."

Baso ball is of much greater antiqui-
ty than is supposed. It was played in
the Ark when the dove was "put out
on a fly."
. Man Is never wrong while he lives
for others ; the philosopher who con-

templates from the rock is a less noble
image than the sailor who strugglvs
with tho storm.

r A mau must be bolted aud sciewed
to the community before he can work
well for its advancement: and then
there are no such bolts and screws as,
children. Reecher.

Soft soap, when made of pure ma-

terials, potash, and olive oil, is val-
uable for medicinal purposes ; somo
kinds of skin disease, scab and ring-
worm may be much better cured by
it than by the greasy ointments so
often used, Tho latter not unfre-quent- ly

aggravate the disease by cre-
ating dirt, while soft-soa-p tends to
cleauliness. Sulphur is occasionally
mixed with it to assist its curativa
effect; but this should only be dona
under tbo advice of a mcdicul prac-

titioner.

Tho fashion ot utilizing one part ot
the human body to repair nnothcr is
extending. A young man in Waver-- 1

y, N. Y., had his foot mashed by a
car, and a space of several Inches on
the upper part sloughed off. Several
pieces of flesh were taken off the mau'
arm and planted on tho wound, somo
two weeks ago. and have all " taken
hold," and the foot is fast recovering.

With all the characteristic energy
of the people of this country. It is a,
remarkable aud lumcntable fact that
the children of thobc who havo raised
themselves to social position and In-

fluence by their personal eliurts, al-

most invariably wasto what their
parent accumulated. With superior
advantages aud a bright prospect be
fore them to occupy a higher placo
than their prudent, persevering fa-

thers, they fall by vice uud duiputiou
into neglect and absolute nothingness,
Neglected opportunities is tho sin of
thoso who imagine themselves some-
thing, when, ul tho end of a useless
life, they discover themselves to btt
nobodies, it is natural for parcnte to,
hope, pray and labor for their children,
with an ambition to h ave Die 111 use-
ful and prominent among men. But
liccesMty alone develops power, aud
honest devotion in the steady puisuit
of a reputation above reproach, secures
what tliJtiO who waste, their oppor-
tunities ucver obtaiu a good unme,

I


